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Abhayadâna pagoda, near Pagan, Burma, ii. 343, 353
Abhayagiri dagaba, Anurâdhapura, i. 227, 229, 232-233
Abhaya Tissa, Sinhalese king (A.D. 290-
), i. 235 note
  Mount, Jaina temples on, i. 313, 315, ii. 5, 36; Temple of Vimâla, 36; Temple of Tejâhpâla, 40
Ádíl Shâhí dynasty of Bijâpûr, ii. 189, 268f.
Ádinâh mosque, Gaur, ii. 257-259
Ádirwar temple, Sattrunjaya, ii. 27f.
Afghanistan, topees in, i. 84; Caves, 129
Agra, ii. 287; Red Palace or Jahângîr Mahall, 24fi, 308; Í'timâd-ud-danus's tomb, 305; Tîj Mahall, 313-317; Moti Masjid, 317
Ahalyâ Bât's ghat at Maherwar, ii. 182
Ahin-posh stûpa, i. 89-90, 93
Amdâbâd: Jaina temple of Seth HathaSingh at, plan, ii. 64; view, 65; Style and character of the architecture, 69, 190, 223, 230; Jâmi' Masjid, 230; Queen's mosque, 232; Sarkhej mosque, 233; Mahârâ Khân's and Râmî Sîrî's, 236; Sidi Sayyid's, 237; Tomba, 238
Ahmadnagar style, ii. 190
Aihole, old temple at, i. 319; plan, 320; view, 321; Mekutti Jaina temple, 356, ii. 20; Jaina cave, 18; Saiva caves, 119
Ajanâlî, rock-cut Tee (or Khîf) at, i. 70; Chaitya Cave No. 10, 148; view of the interior, 149; cross section, 149; Cave 9, 150; Cave 19, 150; plan, 151; view of façade, 152; Rock-cut dagaba, 153; Pillars, 154, 192, 194-196, 208; Caves at, 179-181; Vihâras, 188-197; Paintings, 196-215; Chaityas, ii. 121
Ájivika sect, i. 130, 132; Caves, 176, 177
Ajmîr, mosque at, ii. 68, 210-214, 241; plan, 211, 212; great arch, 213
Ajmirgradh, ii. 91
Akbar, Emperor (A.D. 1556-1605), ii. 95, 165, 167, 172, 176, 222; architectural glories of, 288-320; His tomb at Sikandara, 298; plan, 299; section, 300; view, 301
Alexander the Great, pillars ascribed to, i. 61; Invasion of India, 86, 109, ii. 186
'Alât Darwâzà, Old Delhi, ii. 201, 210; Minâr, 201, 206
'Alû-i-d-Din's tomb and buildings, ii. 201
'All Masjid, stûpas at, i. 92, 210
Allahâbâd, lût or pillar at, i. 57; Hall in palace at, ii. 298
Altamah, emperor, ii. 196; Tomb, 207, 209
Alwîr, tomb of Râja Bakhtâwar Singh, ii. 168
Amalaka, i. 322, 323 note, ii. 75, 119, 138, 140, 150; Amalasîlî, i. 323, ii. 114, 129, 136, 147, 159
Amarakantak, ii. 91
Amarâvati, stûpa, i. 22, 34, 36, 39, 59-82, 103, 116; Rail at, 112, 119-123, 164, 221; Dâgaba, 122; Date, 123; Art, 222, ii. 102; Dhânamakataka, i. 294 and note; ii. 127, 358
Ambâl cave-temple, ii. 131 note
——, a Devî and a Yakshini, ii. 28
Ambarnâth temple, ii. 147
Ambâthâla dagaba, Ceylon, i. 238
Ambâr, palace at, i. 176
Amoy, p'sai-lu at, ii. 475
Amrîsar, Golden Temple at, ii. 161; history, 162
Amruvarman, Lichchhavî king, i. 276
Amâlâ, Hindû temple, ii. 57; view, 56
Ananda, statue of, i. 244 and note; temple at Pagan, ii. 331, 359-354, 360; plan, 361
Ananta, cave, Khandagiri, ii. 178, ii. 15; Serpent, 349
Ancûry temple, i. 220
Andher, stûpas or topees at, i. 71
Andhra dynasty, ii. 5, 21-23, 34
Angkor Thom, old capital of Cambodia (founded A.D. 812), ii. 374-375, 378, 380; Palaces and public buildings, 392, 394, 396, 399-401
——, Vâl temple, ii. 374-376, 377, 380-392; Plan, 381; Elevation, 382; views, 384, 385, 387, 389; 400, 402
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Ankai, Jain coves at, ii. 19
Annigeri, Jain temples at, ii. 23
Anuradhapura, ancient capital of Ceylon, i. 228; present state of the city, 228; 229; Topes or Dāgabas, etc., 229-242; The sacred Bo-tree Mahā-Vihāra, 243; Great Brazen Monastery, 238-239; pillars, 239
Arab invasion, ii. 186-187
Arahan pagoda, near Mandalay, ii. 352
Arch, objection of Hindūs to, i. 310; Indian examples, 311; In Burma, ii. 353, 354, 357. See Gateway.
Architectural, Buddhist, i. 51; Stambhas or lāts, 56-61; Stūpas, 62-66; Topes, 66-101; Rails, 102-124; Chaitya halls, caves, 125-160; Vihāra caves or monasteries, 170-207; Gandhāra monasteries, 209-223; Ceylon, 224-259
— Chalukyan, i. 420; temples, 423-450
— China, ii. 446-485; Japan, 486-503
— Civil, Dravidian, i. 411-419; Northern or Indo-Aryan, ii. 164-185
— domestic, in China, ii. 476-482
— Dravidian, i. 302; Hindū construction: arches, 310; domes and roofing, 312; plans, 319; sikharas, 322; Rock-cut temples, 327-349; Māmallapuram raths, 327-339; Kallās, Elūdrā, 342-346; Temples, 350-410; Palaces, 411-419
— Further India: Burma, ii. 339-370; Cambodia, 371-403; Siam, 404-413; Jáva, 414-444
— in the Hindūayas, i. 251; Kashmir temples, 255-272; in Népal, 273-286; Wooden temples, 286-288; ii. 333-335; in Tibet and Sikkim, 290-296
— Indian Saracenic, ii. 186; Ghaznt, 191-795; Pathān, 196; Delhi, 198-210; Ajmur, 210-214; later Pathān, 214-221; Jaunpur, 222-228; Gujarāt, 229-245; Mālwā, 246-252; Bengal, 253-261; Kbularga, 262-267; Bijādpur, 268-279; Sindh, 280-283; Mughal, 283-322; Wooden, 333-335
— Indo-Aryan or Northern, ii. 84; Temples, 90-116; Brahmancial rock-cut temples, 117-131; temples in Central and Northern India, 132-163; Cenotaphs, palaces, ghāts and dams, 164-185
— Jain, ii. 3-55; Arches, i. 311-315; domes and roofing, 313-318; plans, 319-322; Caves, ii. 9-22; Northern temples, 24-57; Towers, 57-61; Modern temples, 62-68; converted to mosques, 68; Southern Indian temples, 23, 24, 70-81; Colossal statues, 71; Bastis, 74; Tombs, 79; Stambhas, 80
Ardhanārīśa, form of Siva, i. 42
Arjuna’s rath at Māmallapuram, i. 331
— Penance sculpture, 341
Arjuna temple (Chandi), Java, iii. 432
Aryans or Aryas, their migration into India and position, i. 9-15, 28; The dominant race before the rise of Buddhism, 47, 53; Aryāvarta, 85, 87 Åsām monoliths, i. 288, 289
Arok, Emperor (B.C. 263-226), patron of Buddhism, i. 19; his edicts, 32, 33, 56, ii. 31; his connection with Indian architecture, i. 51, 56, 59; his connection with Sānchi, 67, 68, 75, 77, 86, 102, 109, 117, 129, 130, 132, 133, 148; his missionaries to Ceylon, 243; to Népal, 270, 275; chaityas in Népal, 277; Lāts, ii. 56-59; ii. 82; missionaries to Burma, 337, 391
Atala Masjid, Jaunpur, ii. 225
Athara Nāḷa bridge, Oriasa, ii. 113
Aurangābād Buddhist caves, i. 203, 205
Tomb of Rabia Daurāni, i. 190, 322
Aurangul or ‘Ālamgir, ii. 187, 269; his buildings, 320-323; destroyed Hindū shrines at Benares and Mathurā, 321; Mosque at Lāhor, 321; his wife’s tomb, and his own, 322
Austin or Augustin de Bordeaux, ii. 306 note
Avadasiyār Könī, cornice at, i. 396
Avolokiteśvara, figure at Kanheri, i. 200
Avantipur, temples at, i. 264; fragment of pillar at, 265
Ayodhya, i. 9, 16, ii. 405
Ayuthā or Dwāravatī, old capital of Siam, ii. 404, 405, 409

BĀBAR, Mughal emperor, i. 219, ii. 175, 176, 197; his works, 285
Babylonia, architectural synonyms in Burma, ii. 365, 369
Bādāmi, Bijāpura district: Brahmancial caves at, i. 34, 306, 421, ii. 120-125; plan and section, 127, 128; sculptures, i. 340; Mālegitti temple, 356; Jaina cave, ii. 9, 18, 73
Bāgh, caves at, i. 129; Great Vihāra, 182, 197-199, ii. 19; plan, i. 198; Paintings, 108
Bahmani dynasty, style of, ii. 189
Bāhūrā temple, near Bākūr, i. 15
Baijnāth or Kīragrāma temples, i. 297-301
Bakertya kund buildings, ii. 87-88, 216, 227
Bakheng pyramidal temple, south of Angkor Thom, ii. 399
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Baktria, kingdom of, i. 29, 37, 52, 86, 209, 223
Balagān̄e or Balagāmi in Mysore: stambha, i. 348; temples, 441-442
Benavāṣi, or Vanavāṣi, i. 19, 303 note
Bands or Dams, ii. 183
Barakok, Great Tower, ii. 410, 411; Hall of Audience, 411, 412
Bānkura, Hindū temple near, i. 15
Bāntai Xedai temple, Cambodia, ii. 375, 396, 397
Baoil or step-wells, ii. 183, 239
Bapuon, temple in Angkor Thom, ii. 375, 376, 398
Bārābar, near Gayā, caves at, i. 130, 176
Bārā-Dewal or Vīmāna, ii. 93, 99, 109
Bārāmula, temple at, i. 262
Bārbāti fort destroyed, ii. 95
Barsana, i. 42
Barikot Tope (Uttarasena Stūpa), i. 93
Baroli, temples at, ii. 133; view and plan, 134; ornamented pillars, 135
Bassak temple, ii. 397, 398, 400
Bastian, Dr. Adolph, Cambodian explorations of, ii. 375
Bāstṣa or Basadis, Jaina temples, ii. 71, 74
Batwā, tomb at, ii. 240
Baubaugyl-payā, pagoda at Prome, ii. 342, 350
Bayley, E. C., sculptures brought from Jamālgarh, i. 209
Bayon temple in Angkor Thom, ii. 374, 376, 379, 380, 392-394; plan, 393; tower, 394; 396, 398-400
Bêbhō temple at Prome, ii. 354, 356
Bedā, chaitya cave, i. 138; plan, 138; and capital of pillar, 139; view on verandah, 140, 168; Vihāra, 179, 186
Begam Kohli, Lucknow, ii. 326; view, 327
Belūr, in Mysore, great temple at, i. 428, 437, 439; plan, 439; view of porch, 440; view of pavilion, 441; ii. 128
Benares, view and diagram of temples at, ii. 90, 152; Visvērvar temple at, 151, 153, 321; View of balcony at the observatory, 178; Ghalūḍa Ghat, 181, 182
Bengal: Caves, i. 175; Its architecture and local individuality of its style, ii. 189, 253; Form of roofing, 159, 169; example, 161; type, 254
Beng Mēśālē temple, ii. 377, 380, 394-395; plan, 395; view, 396; 400
Bensargar caves, i. 129
Beasho, Japan, octagonal pagoda at, ii. 497, 499
Bettas, hill sacred places of the Jains, ii. 71
Bhāja, chaitya cave: plan, i. 134; façade, 135; Emblems in, 136; Dāgaba, 137, 148, 213; Small early cave at, 177
Capital, 178, 196; Sūrya, 178, 180
Bhagavat Gītā, i. 223
Bhamti or close corridor, ii. 30, 43, 47
Bhangarh temples, ii. 55
Bhāniyār or Buniār temple, near Nau-shahra, i. 266; view of court, 266
Bharatpur Rāja's cenotaph, ii. 169
Bharaut, stūpas, i. 20, 36; Rail at, 7, 102-109, 113, 117, 119, 123; Round temple and part of a palace, 158, 159; Sculptures, 36, 52 note, 282, 336 notes; square and oblong cells from a relief at, 173; Torana, 255 notes, ii. 136, 426, 444
Bharosh, mosque at, ii. 241
Bhatédon, Nepāl: i. 273, 276; Bhawānt temple at, 280; Palace doorway, 282, 285; ii. 483
Bhūttiprolu stūpa, i. 34, 83
Bhumajo or Bumaza cave, i. 268, 273 notes
Bhikṣakraghības, monks' cells, ii. 9
Bihāra topes, i. 66-68
Bhīma's Rāth, Māmallapuram, i. 331, 333
Bhīma temple (Chandi) on Dieng Plateau, Jāva, ii. 431, 433, 441
Bhitakerava temple, i. 268 note
Bhitānera temple, Mukhalinga, ii. 114
Bhoga-mandir, refectory, ii. 93, 99, 109
Bhojpur, topes at, i. 71
Bhutāna temples at Wāniyāt, ii. 267
Bhuvarnerwar temple, i. 345, ii. 93; Great or Lingārāja temple at, 99; plan, 99; view of, 100; Great Tower, 103; Rājarājā, temple at, 103; doorway in, 104; Principal temples, 116, 117, 119
Būdar, Bahman capital, ii. 189, 266; buildings at, 267
Bihār caves, i. 130-133
Bijanagar. See Vijayanagar
Bījāpūr, ii. 189, 190; its architecture, 268; Jāmi' Masjid at, 269; plan, 270; sections, 271; Tomb of Ibrāhīm, 272; Of Muhammad, 273; pendentives, 274; section, 275; Audience Hall, 278; Mihtar Mahall, 278, 279
Bimaran, tope at, i. 91
Bintenne, relic and dāgaba, i. 63
Birs Nimrōd, ii. 365
Bīr-Singh-deva Bundelī, ii. 175, 321
Blitar, tomb at, Jāva, ii. 442
Bodh-Gayā temple, rail at, i. 20, 23, 102-104, 109, 113, 117, 118, 250; Burmese inscriptions, 77; Bas-relief from, 134; Temple or Stūpa, 76-79, 170, 205, 322, 325, ii. 119, 353 notes, 362 notes, 364; Sacred tree, i. 243
Bodhi-tree, i. 77, 109; in Ceylon, 103, 229, 240, 243-243
Bodhisattvas, i. 221, ii. 426, 428, 441
Bodhnāth temple, Nepāl, i. 278, 279
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Boro-Budur, Jáva, ii. 374, 383, 386, 391, 416, 417; erection, 420, 422; plan, elevation, and section, 423; sections of domes, 424; view of central entrance and stairs, 429

Bot, in Siam, the temple proper, ii. 406, 407, 409

Bracket construction in China and Japan, ii. 454, 495

Brahmā faces on Cambodian temples, ii. 378, 392, 397, 398, 401, 408

Brahman caste, i. 11

Brahmanical rock-temples, ii. 120

Brahmanism, i. 308

Brindāban, ii. 155; plan of Govinda-deva temple at, 156; view, 157; balcony in temple, 158; Plan of temple of Jugal Kishor at, 158, 176

Buchananapalli temple, i. 435; view of, 436

Buddha, i. 9; period of his life, 16, 17; previous Buddhas, 41; apportionment of his remains, 62-64; Relic at Bintenne, 63, 64; Images of, 221, 222; Footprints, 223; Colossal figures of, 245 and note, 263 note, 272 note; Nirvāṇa figures, 248; his tooth, its sanctity, shrines, and migrations, 63, 64; his begging pot, 64, 65; Relics at Rangoon, 63, ii. 347; Previous Buddhas, i. 41, 63, ii. 347

Buddhaghośa, monk, i. 162

Buddhavāra era, or of the religion, ii. 350 note

Buddhism, its founder, i. 16, 17; its history, 17-20; missions, 19, 41, 52, ii. 357; in Southern India, 307; in Cambodia, ii. 375

Buddhist architecture, earliest traceable date, i. 51; style, 53; monuments in Southern India, 33; Classification, 54; rail patterns, 136, 146; Buddhist rail in Ceylon, 242; Monasteries in Tibet, 293; Vibhāra at Dambal, 431, 432; Temples in China, ii. 461-464; Monastery in Pefon, 462. See Architecture

Bukhārā, ii. 187, 196

Būmas temple, Kashmir, i. 268, 272 note

Bundi palace, ii. 173

Bunīār or Bhanīyar temple, i. 266

Bu- payā, pagoda at Pagān, ii. 341

Burma, architecture in, ii. 339; Chaityas and circular pagodas, 341; Square temples, 352; Thaton or Thahthiin, 357; Prome, 359; Pagān, 360; Monasteries, 365-369

Byzantine domes, i. 316

CAMBAY or Kambhāt, Jámi’ Masjid and tomb at, ii. 241

Cambodia (ancient Kambuja), relations with Ceylon, i. 246; Architecture in, ii. 371; French, German and English researches in, 372; traditions, immigrants, history, 373-375; Temples, 376; temple of Angkor Vât, 380; temple of Bayon, 392; temple of Beng Méaleă, 394; other temples, 396; Pyramid temples, 398; palaces, 399; Civil architecture, 401; Causeways, 402; remarkable evidences of mechanical skill and civilisation, 402, 403

Canton, P’ai-lu near, ii. 473

— river, ‘Second Bar Pagoda’ on the, ii. 470

Capitals and columns, Tirhut and Sankisa, i. 58; Kârlé, 60; Bēda, 139; Kanheri, 164; Bhājā, 178; Nāsik, 188; Pātnā, 207; Ajantā, 208; Jamālgarhi, 214; Perso-Indian, 215; Anurādhapura, 235, 236; Kashmir, 257; Hindu-Corinthian, 299; Gupta, 301

Caves, i. 20, 125; numbers, 128; geographical distribution, 129; Ajantā, 148, 154, 180; Bâdāmi, ii. 121, 127; Bâgb, i. 182, 197; Idrābar, 130; Bēda, 138; Bengal, 175-177; Bhārā, 130; Bhājā, 134-137; Dhamnār, 164, 179, 200; Ellâr, 159, 201, 342, ii. 19, 120; Guntupalle, i. 128, 155, 167; Junâgadh, 181, ii. 31; Junnar, 155, 168; Kalugumalai, 22; Kanheri, i. 162, 176, 182; Karhād, ii. 124; Kârlé, i. 142, 161; Khovli, 129, 166, 200; Kondânâ, 134, 148, 179; Kon-dîvitē, 131, 199; Orissa, ii. 9; Pītal-khorā, i. 134, 137, 148, 169; Sāνā and Talâjā, 179; Mode of ornamentation, 170

Cenotaphs, ii. 164-169

Ceylon, Buddhist relics in, i. 63; Chronology, 224; Its ancient architecture, 226-250. See Anurādhapura

Chaityas, i. 55; Chaitya halls, Buddhist temples, 124-129; at Sânci, 125; at Têr, 126; at Chezlar, 127; windows, 216, 217; Nepāl, 277; Burma, ii. 341. See Caves

Chaitya-haŋgâ or pradâkṣhina, i. 295

Chakdāra, Stūpa at, i. 93, 217 note

Chakpat stūpa, i. 91, 92, 97

Châlis Sitân at Allahâbād, ii. 298

Chalukya, Western dynasty, i. 26, 27, 34; architecture, 420-450; kingdom, ii. 22. See Architecture

Chambâ, wooden temples in, i. 286, 287

Châmpânâr Jámi’ Masjid, ii. 242

Champâdeva, Annam, ii. 373 note

Champâs of Cochín China, ii. 375

Chandragiri palace, i. 417, 418

Chandrāpuṇa Murhya (8 C. 320-286), Sandrokottos of the Greeks, i. 8, 18, 109

Chandrāpuṇa I. (cīr. A.D. 320), i. 23
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Chandragupta II. (c. r. A.D. 412), i. 23, 24, ii. 208
Chandrávati in Gujarát, pillars at, ii. 43; near Jhálarpáthan, temple or porch at, i. 132; Plan, i. 133, 140
Chau trattis or Chawadis, i. 309; Tirumal Náyyak's, 386
Chaumukh pillars, i. 347, ii. 21, 28; Temples at Pálitānā, 28, 61
Chau rás Gumbaj, tomb at Kalpi, ii. 219 note
Chausath Jogint temples at Khajuráho, ii. 51, 141; at Ránpur Jhariál, 51
Cheras of Kerala, ii. 32, 34, 303, 305-306
Chergád, wooden temple at, i. 287
Chezlará, Buddhist structural chaitya, i. 34, 127, 128, 319, 336
Chhattísgarh, province, ii. 91
Chhattis, i. 66, 278; chhatris or cenotaphs, ii. 164, 165
Chhatrāvali, i. 279
Chidambaram or Chillumbarum, temple at, i. 307, 373; plan, 375; porch of hall, 376; section of porch, 377; View of ruined temple, 378, 388
China, deficiency of information, ii. 446; divergence between its people and the Egyptians, 447; causes of the absence of certain classes of buildings, 448-450; development of Chinese buildings, 451; Roofs, 452-454; Pímoya roofs, 455; materials employed, 456; Temple of the Great Dragon, 459; Buddhist temples, 461; Tombs, 465; T'ais or Pagoda towers, 468; P'ai-lus, 472; Palaces, and domestic architecture, 476-485
Chitor or Chítorgárth, Srí Allata or Khaitán Rán's Jaina tower, ii. 57-59; Kumbha Rán's Jayastambha, 59-60; buildings, 88, 165; Mirá-Báti's temple, 150-151; Palace of the Mori or of Ratnasíning, 170; of Kumbha Rán, 171; of Bhilá and Padmi, 172
Chodagangá of the Ganga dynasty, ii. 95, 108
Chok Gargyar (now Kóker), temporary capital of Cambodia, ii. 375
Chola kings, ii. 27, 32, 34; dynasty and kingdom, 304-307
Chorten, Tibetan dágaba, i. 290 note, ii. 463
Chronology of India, ii. 9 note; of Ceylon, 18, 224
Chúlámání or Tsúlámání pagoda, ii. 354, 363
Circular relic shrines in Ceylon, i. 247 and note
Civil Architecture: Dravidian, i. 411-419; North Indian, ii. 164-185; Cambodian, 401; Chinese, 476; Japanese, 501

Colombo, Hindu temple at, i. 339-340
Colossal statues, Buddhist, i. 245 note, 263 note, 272 note; Jaina, ii. 49, 55, 72 note
Confucius, temples of, ii. 456
Conjivaram or Káñchípuram, Pallava capital, i. 34; Temples at, 357; Vaikuntha Perumál temple, 359; Ekámranátha temple and gopuram, 360, 374 note; Varadarájasváti temple, 360; Kámmakshí temple, 361
Converted temples, ii. 68
Corinthian capitals from Gandhára, i. 214, 215, 217, 258
Cosmas Indikopleustes, i. 31
Counils, Buddhist, iii. 17, 19, 22, 68, 87, ii. 359 and note
Court, M. Tópes opened by, i. 92, 94
Cowie, Rev. A., Kashmirian explorations, i. 252
Crystal palace, Sydenham, Major Gill's copies of Indian frescoes, i. 196 note; Sculptures, 210
Cunningham, Gen. Sir A., Eastern Archæological Explorations of, i. 58, et seqq.

Dacca, a capital of Jhângír, ii. 304
Dágabas, i. 54, 65; Amarávatí, 122; Rock-cut at Bhája, 137; Kárlé, 145; Ajantâ, 153; Anurádhapura, 229-241; Circular of Birma, ii. 341; Bu-payá at Pagân, and others, 341; Kaung Hmaudau, 345; Shwe-Hmaudau, 346; Rangoon, 348; Sinbyume at Mingún, 349; Mingánpayá, 351
Dakhán monastery of Fáh Hian and Hiuen Tsiang, i. 171, 241, 408-409
Daladá Mâligàwâ, or Tooth relic shrines, i. 235, 241 note, 247 note; misnamed, 248
Dalai Lâma, worship paid to, i. 292, 293
Dambal temple of Dódda Basavanna, i. 431
Dambulla rock-temples, i. 248
Dáms or Bands, ii. 183-185
Dârântá, Jalálábâd, tope at, i. 89, 90
Darya Dauláit pavilion at Seringapatam, ii. 323
Dasaratha, inscriptions of king, i. 132
Das Avatára, Hindú cave, Elûrâ, ii. 121-124
Dastúr Dinár, ii. 268
Dasyús, aborigines of Northern India, their civilization, i. 13-15, 17, ii. 85
Datiyâ palace, ii. 173
Daulatpur stúpa, Sindh, i. 100
Delhi, Lât at, i. 56; Jaina temple, ii. 66-67; Palace of Shâh Jâhân, 312; Jâmi' Masjíd, 318-319; Moore pavilion, 328
—, Old, mosque, ii. 197; section, arches, and minâr of the Qutb, 202-
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Delhi, Old—(continued)—
210; Iron pillar, 207; Interior of tomb, 209; view of tomb, 217; Pendentive from mosque, 220
Depung monastery, Tibet, i. 294
Devānampiya Tissa, Sinhalese king (b.c. 247-207), i. 63, 224 note, 235, 238
Dhamek stūpa at Sārnāth, i. 77-75
Dhammayangyi temple at Pagan, ii. 361-362
Dhammayazika pagoda, ii. 342 note
Dhammār, caves at, i. 164-166, 179, 200, 204, ii. 21; rock-temple at, 129-130
Dhānyakataka, early Andhra capital, i. 22, 294
Dhār, Jami Masjid, ii. 201, 246; Iron pillar at the Lāt Masjid, 247
Dhārāsinva, Jaina caves at, i. 182, ii. 19
Dharmachakra, 'Wheel of the Law,’ i. 75
Dharmadhatu-Mandala, i. 280
Dharmarāja, rath at Māmallapuram, i. 174, 332-335
Dharmasala at Māndul, ii. 250
Dhārāvar, temples, i. 352-357, 424, ii. 92, 117; Dīpān, ii. 347
Dhokkā mosques, ii. 243
Dhundiya, Jaina sect, ii. 27 note
Dhwajastambhas at Kailās, i. 346-348
Dhyāni, Buddhā, ii. 230 and note, 245, 277, 279, ii. 436
Dieng plateau in Java, group of temples on, ii. 417, 430-433, 441
Dīg, garden palace at, ii. 169, 178; Hall, 179; View from central pavilion, 180
Digambara Jains, ii. 3, 4, 7; Caves, 21
Diguva Abhobalm, unfinished mantapam at, i. 404
Dikpālas, sculptures of, i. 428
Dīmapur, monoliths at, i. 288, 289
Dīpavansã, Sinhalese chronicle, i. 7, 8, 224
Dīpān pillars, at Dhārāvar, i. 347-348; in South India, ii. 81
Domes, Hindo, i. 312-319, ii. 56, 135; Indian Saracenic, 271; constructive diagram, 276; Boro-Budur, 424
Domestic architecture: Chinese, ii. 476; Japanese, 501
Don-Thai or Duchya-garh, a Buddhist vihāra, Ellīr, i. 203
Doorways, i. 428; sloping jambs, 217 note; Nepāl, 282; Hanamkonda temple, 423; Bhuvanerwar, ii. 104; Bathpur-Sikri mosque, 297
Doric pillars, in Kashmir, i. 256-258, ii. 129
Draupadi rath, Māmallapuram, i. 330
Drāvida-desa, i. 303, ii. 84
Drāvida-Munda race, i. 46
Dravidian people, i. 12, 28, 31-33, 42, 45-49, 52; Style, its extent, 302; historical notice, 303-307; Religions, 307; Rock-temples, 327; Temples, 350-410; Civil architecture, 411-419; Dravidian and Indo-Aryan temples, ii. 89
Dubika, ii. 357
Dukkantein temple, Mrohaung, ii. 354
Dumar Lenā, Ellīr rock-cut temple, ii. 124, 127; Plan, 128
Durgā, goddess, i. 42; in Nepāl, 277
Dutthagāmini, Sinhalese king (b.c. 100-77), i. 63, 224, 230, 238, 243 note
Eklākhi Masjid at Gaur, ii. 259
Eklings temples, ii. 148
Elāla Sobona mound, Anurādhapura, i. 220
Elāpura temple (Ellīr), excavated by Krishna I., Rāshtrakuta, i. 348
Elephanta cave-temple, ii. 124, 127-129
Elliot, Sir Walter, i. 207 note
Ellīr, Buddhist caves at, i. 159; Virvākarma cave, 159; Vihāras, 201-205; Kallās, 303, 342-346; Jaina caves, ii. 19-24; Brahmaical caves, 120-124; Dumar Lenā cave, 127, 128
Epigraphy, i. 8, 9; 'Epigraphia Carnatica,’ ii. 33 note
Eran, boar at, i. 24; Lākt, 60; pillars, 301, 348; Remains at, ii. 132
Etruscan tombs, i. 312, ii. 465
European tombs at Lucknow and Surat, i. 330
Façades, Bihār, i. 131, 135; Burma, ii. 367
Fah Hian, Chinese pilgrim, i. 23, 80, 222, 227, 239, 241, 242, ii. 373, 391, 419
Fathpur-Sikri, ii. 177, 190, 293; carved pillars in, 294; Mosque at, 295, 320; southern gateway, 296
Firozābād, ruins of, i. 198
Firoz Shāh, lāt re-erected by, i. 56
Foucher, M. Alf., Mission of, to report on Buddhist remains, i. 89 and note, 93, 210 note, 213, 223
Garlets on stūpas, i. 216, 258
Gadag temples, i. 427
Gajabahu I., Sinhalese king (A.D. 173-185), i. 230
Galaganath temple in Dhārāvar, i. 432, ii. 89
Galpotara or stone book, Polonnaruwa, i. 246, 247
Gal Vihāra sculptures, Ceylon, i. 244, 248
Gāndāna Monastery, Tibet, i. 294
Gandhakūtt temple, i. 75
Gandhāra art, i. 37 note; Topes, 84-89; Monasteries, 209-223; Sculptures, 209-211, 218; gables, 216, 235; inscriptions, 221, 257; Vihāra roofs, 269; ii. 415, 425, 427
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Griffons, ii. 137, 443
Gudivāda ruined stūpa, i. 34, 83
Guduphat. See Gondopheres
Gujarat, Saracen architecture, ii. 188;
Historical account, 229-246
Guptapalle rock-temple, i. 34, 128,
129, 155, 158 note, 167-169
Gupta dynasty (320-540 A.D.), i. 11, 23,
24, 30; Capital, 300, 301; ii. 114,
136
Gurkhās, i. 276
Guruvayankeri dhwajastambha, i. 348,
ii. 81; pavilion at, 79
Gwāliar, Jaina rock images, ii. 48;
temples, 137; Chaturbhuj temple, 137,
140; Śās-Bahū, 137, 138; Teli-ka
Mandir, 139, 140; Temple or dargah
of Sindia’s mother, 153; view, 154;
Mān Singh’s palace, 175; Tomb of
Muhammad Ghaus, 291; view, 299
Gyan-te, Tibet, golden temple at, i. 294
Gayāraspur, temple at, ii. 54, 55

IIĀDĀ or HIDDĀ, stūpas at, i. 89
Haiąatgrām stūpa in Top-darra, i. 93
Halebid in Mysore, temple at, i. 35,
241, 384; Kedarevvara temple, 442;
view, 443; Hoysalesvvara temple, plan,
444; restored view of the temple,
445; its varied design, 446; view of
central pavilion, 447; succession of
animal friezes, 448; ii. 386
Hanamkonda or Anamkond, great temple
of, i. 432; view of doorway, 433
Haramukh shrine, Kashmir, i. 267
Harsha-Silāditya, king, i. 25, 26, 320,
ii. 121
Hashtnagar inscription, i. 222
Hāthū-gunḍhā inscription of Khāravela,
ii. 10, 11
Hemadpanti temples, ii. 148 and note
Heta-Da-ge vihāra at Polonnaruwa, i.
248
HIDDĀ or Hadā tope, i. 89, 91 note
Himālaya, Buddhist missions to, i. 68,
86; Architecture, 251-301
Hindu five religious sects, i. 178 note
—— temple at Bānkurā, i. 15
History of India, i. 6-9
Hien Tsiang, Chinese pilgrim, i. 25,
58, 75, 93, 103; at Amaravati, 123;
in South India, 206, 239, 241, 270,
272, 275; in Assam, 289; 202, 308,
319, 357, 421, ii. 17 note, 31, 121
Hokūjo temple, near Nara, Japan, ii. 499
Ho-nan, China, Buddhist temple, ii. 461
Honeysuckle ornament, i. 57, 58
Hōrijuji temple, Japan, ii. 486-489, 493,
496; plan of pagoda, 497; section,
498
Hoiaysala Ballāla kings, i. 35

Ganasa caves at Junnar, i. 159 and note
—— cave, Udayagiri, ii. 12-15; pillar
in, 13; sculpture, 14
—— rath, Māmallapuram, i. 333, 337
Ganges, the, and its Ghāts, ii. 181
Garuda, winged bearer of Vishnu, i. 282,
ii. 111, 409, 443
Gate-pyramid or Gopuram, at Kumbakaonam, i. 395
Gateways and Torans, i. 114; Sānci, 115; Vijayanagara, 311; Jhinjhuwādā, 312; Worangel, 434; Vadnagar, ii. 136; Nāgdā, 149; Jaunpur, 224; Fathpur-Sikrī, 296; Pekin, 462, 474; Japan, 492, 497
Gaudama or Gautama, the Buddha, i. 63, ii. 347; image, 352
Gaudaupalin temple at Pagan, ii. 363, 364
Gauhati, ruins of, i. 290
Gaur, ii. 189, 223, 253; peculiar form of roof in, 253, 254; Mosques, 256; their defects, 259; Minār, 259; Gateways, 260

Gautamiputra Sātakarni, Andhra king
(cir. A.D. 125), i. 22, 30, 113, 185
—— cave, Nāsk, rail at, i. 113; cave, i. 159, 164; pillar, 185
Gautamiswāmin or Gōmata, images of, ii. 28 note
Gayā, i. 73. See Bodh-Gayā.
Gelugpa, yellow-cap Buddhists in Tibet, i. 293-294
Ghantasālā, ruined stūpa, i. 34, 83, 84
Ghāts or landing-places, ii. 181; Ghulalā, Benares, 182
Ghazni, style of architecture, ii. 188,
189; Buildings of, Mahāmud and his
nobles, 191; Minār at, 192, 206; Ornaments from the tomb of Mahāmūd
at, 193
Ghuslā Ghāt, Benares, ii. 182
Ghyāsū-d’in Tugblak, i. 276
Gill (Major R.), copies of Ajantā paintings
by, i. 196 note
Girnar Hill Stūpa, i. 101 note, ii. 31;
shrine of the Jains, 5, 30; Temple of
Nemināth, ii. 262, ii. 32; Vastupāla’s temple, 34
Go-ku-pea tower at Tashi-lhun-po, i. 294
Golkonda tombs, ii. 189, 279, 280
Gōmata, Gomatesvara or Dorbali, Jain image, ii. 21, 72, 73
Gondopheres or Guduphare, king in
Gandhāra (cir. 45 A.D.), i. 30, 221, 222
Gopūl-ganj, temple at, ii. 161
Gopura, i. 309, 330-346; at Kumbakonam,
395; of Cambodian temples, ii. 379
Govardhan, temple of Haridvā at, ii. 159; cenotaphs, 169
Grecoc-Baktrians, i. 37
Greek art in Gandhāra sculpture, i. 37,
219-221, 257
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Htt or "Tee" of stūpas, i. 66, 70 and note, 145, ii. 344, 346, 347, 352, 360, 364. Huchchhilmalligudi temple, at Aihole, ii. 119
Humâyûn Shâh, tomb of, at Old Delhi, ii, 290
Hûnas, Epithalites, i. 24, 31, 222
Hushkapur vihâra, i. 263 note
Huvishka, Kushan king, i. 77, 93

IBRĀHIM 'ADIL SHĀH, mosque and tomb of, at Bijâpûr, ii. 272
Ike-gami temple, 'near Tôkio, Japan, ii. 491-493, 499
Images, worship of, i. 222
Imâmbârs, at Lucknow, ii. 328, 329
Immigrations, i. 27-31
India, inducements to the study of its architecture, i. 3-6; its history, 6-31; sculpture, 35; mythology, 38; statistics, 45
Indian, Southern, unsatisfactory records, i. 31
Indian, Western, its architecture, ii. 117-131
Indian, Central and Northern, ii. 132
Indian, Further, Burma, ii. 339-370; Cambodia, 371-403; Siam, 404-413; Íívâ, 414-445
Indian Saracenic styles, ii. 186; divisions of styles and their boundaries, 188-190. See Architecture
Indian Saracenic styles, ii. 186; divisions of styles and their boundaries, 188-190. See Architecture
Indian architecture, ii. 3; allied to Buddhist, 6; region dominated by the style, 7. See Architecture
Indo-Aryan architecture, ii. 3, 44
Indo-Aryan or Northern style, ii. 84; reasons for the term, 85. See Architecture
Indra Sahâ cave, Ellurâ, ii. 18-21
Inlaid marble (pietra dura) work, ii. 306, 307, 316
Ionic pillar from Shâhdheri, i. 218; order, ii. 129
I'maya roofs in China, ii. 455, 456, 464, 478, 486, 488, 500
Iron pillar at Mehrauli, Old Delhi, ii. 107, 199, 207-209; at Dhâr, 247; iron beams at Kanârak, 107
Ishpola tope, ii. 92
Isrumuniya rock-temple, Anurâdhâpura, i. 242, 248
I'timâd-d-daulah's tomb, Agra, ii. 305-307
Itagi, Sâiva temple at, i. 424, 425

JâBANG (Chandi) temple, Íívâ, ii. 433
Jaga-Mohan or Mandapa, ii. 93, 99, 103, 105, 107, 108, 110, 117
Jagannâth temple, i. 64, ii. 94. 108-110; tower, 110, 115
Jâggayyapeta stûpa, i. 34, 82, 83
Jago temple (Chandi), Íívâ, ii. 440; plan, 441, 443
Jahângir, emperor, ii. 176; his buildings at Lâhor, 303; desecration of his tomb, 304, 305
Jaina architecture, ii. 3; allied to Buddhist, 6; region dominated by the style, 7. See Architecture
Jaina architecture, ii. 3; allied to Buddhist, 6; region dominated by the style, 7. See Architecture
Jaina remains in Kalinga and Orissa, i. 84; Stûpa at Mathurâ, 102; Jaina temple in Ceylon, 229; diagram of Jaina porch, 317; temple at Pattadakal, 355; at Aihole, 356; at Tiruppadikunram, 362; Jaina caves, 179, 180, 181 note, 182, ii. 9; symbols, 11; temples in Dhârwar and Bijâpûr districts, 23; at Pâlitânâ, 24; Girnâr, 30; Mount Abu, 36; Rânpur temple, 45; Jaina images at Gwâlïar, 48; temples at Khajurâho, 49; tower at Chitor, 58, 59; modern style, 62; Jains in Southern India, 70; temples at Nâgdâ, 150; at Kundalpur, 161 note
Jains, i. 25, 41, 42, 46, 308, ii. 3, 44
Jâpur, in Orissa, ii. 95; pillar at, i. 348, ii. 111; bridge, 113
Jakanâchârya, reputed architect, i. 442
Jalâlâbâd tope, i. 89, 91
Jamadagni temple at Bajinâth, i. 298
Jamâlgarhi sculptures, i. 123; monastery, 209, 210; plan, 212; Corinthian capitals from, 214; cella façades, 216, 241
Jambukârvâra temple, Trichinopoly, i. 373, 374 note, 394
Jâmi' mosque, Jaunpur, ii. 224; Ahmadâbâd, 230; plan and elevation, 231; Châmpân, plan, 242; Mandû, plan, 248; courtyard, 249; Kulburga, 263; plan, 264; elevation section and view, 265; Bijâpûr, 269; plan, 270; section of dome, 271; Fatâpur-Silkri, 294; plan, 275; Delhi, 318; view, 319
Jânapad, architecture of, ii. 486; temples, 490; roofs, 494; palaces, 499
Jârâsandha-kâ-baithak at Râjgir, i. 75; at Giriye, 76
Jaunpur, style adopted at, ii. 188, 190, 222; plan and view of the Jâmi, Masjid, 224; Lâl Darwâza mosque, 225; Atala Masjid, 226; Tombs and shrines, 228
Jâva, ii. 414; history, 418; Boro-Budur, 422-428; Mendut, 428; Dieng plateau, 430; Bhûma, 431; Jâbang, 433; Prambânan, 433; Sewu, 435; Lumbang, 436; Sari, 437; Kali-Bening, 438; Suku, 439; Jago, 441; Panataran, 442
Jaya-stambhas, pillars of victory, ii. 194, 206, 209, 260
Jayâvijaya cave at Udayagirî, ii. 15
Jayeshtha temple, Kashmir, i. 267
Jeta-wananâma dâgaba, Anurâdhâpura, i. 230, 232; temple, Polonnaruwa, 245
Jhâlûrapattan, remains at, i. 164
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Jhinjhuwadá gateway, i. 311, 312
Jogervar, Brahmanical cave, i. 190, ii. 127
Jugal Khisor temple at Brindabán, ii. 158, 161 note
Junagadh caves, i. 179, 181 note, ii. 30, 31; tomb, 331, 332
Junnar, caves at, i. 155-159; plan and section of circular, 157; 168

KÁBUL, Minår Chakri, near, i. 61; topes near, 94
Kadphises (cir. 80 A.D.), i. 42; coins of, 93
Kailás temple, Elurá, i. 327, 342-349; pillar in, 346; age of, 348, ii. 117, 121, 124, 126, 129
Kailásanáth temple at Conjivaram, i. 34, 307, 333, 357-359
Kakusanda, Kankasan, or Krakuchhanda, 3rd Buddha before Gautama, i. 63, ii. 347
Kalán Masjid, Delhi, ii. 219
Kalasa, karka, or fnial, i. 324
Kalároka, Council under, ii. 359
Kali-Bening temple, Jáva, ii. 437; 438
Kalinganagara, an old capital, ii. 114; Kalingapatam, i. 64
Kalugumalai, rock-cut temple at, ii. 22
Kalýán, near Bombay, Ambarnath temple, ii. 147
Kámboja people, i. 30, ii. 415; Kambujadera, 373 note
Kánárak, Orissa, sun-temple, called the Black Pagoda at, i. 322; restored elevation, 323; diagram plan, and section, 324, ii. 93; filled up with stones and sand, 95; history, 105-107; iron bars in, 107, 208, 247
Kanaúj, ii. 196; mosque at, 68, 69, 201, 228
Kánchi, Kánchipuram, old name of Conjivaram, i. 305, 306, 357, 421
Kangra, i. 297; view of temple at Kíragráma in, 299
Kanhár, Jaina caves at, ii. 19
Kanheri caves, i. 22, 213; great chaitya, 162; view of rail in front, 163; capital of stambha, 164; ‘Darbár Cave,’ 182; cemetery, 213
Kanishka, Kushan king and patron of Buddhism, i. 22; his era, 29, 219, 222; dágaba at Peshawar, 64, 85, 86-88; coins, 93-95; 98
Kankált-tíla excavations at Mathurá, i. 83 note
Kántanagar temple, ii. 159; view, 160; 257
Kánváyana dynasty (cir. 70-35 B.C.), i. 21
Kápadvánj, Kirttisambhāt at, ii. 136, 137; tank, 182
Kapilavastu, Nepal, i. 16

Kapurdigiri or Sháhbazarhi, Arika inscriptions at, i. 86
Karhád, caves at, ii. 124
Káralka, colossal Jaina statue at, ii. 72, 73
Kárli, cave at, i. 59; capital of Lion pillar, 60; umbrella, 70; wooden screen, 134; chaitya, 142-148; 161; section and plan, 143; view of exterior, 144; of interior, 146; Lion pillar, 147; figures, 151, 163; ii. 344
Karna Chaupar cave, Bihár, i. 130
Kárnak temple at Thebes, ii. 382
Karúr, or Vanji, Ptolemy’s ‘Karowa’, ancient Chera capital, i. 306
Kashmir, its architecture, i. 251-272; writers thereon, 252; peculiar form of temples and pillars, 255; starting-point of its architectural history, 258; Temple of Mártañd, 259-264; Avantipura, 264; Bhaníyár, 266; other examples, 267; temples near Pind Dādan Khán, 270; Wooden architecture, mosque, ii. 105, 333-335
Kási, excavations at, i. 175
Káryapa, Kassapa or Kathaba, the Buddha before Gautama, i. 63, ii. 347
Káta, in Orissa, sack of, ii. 95; Makund Deo’s palace, 112
Káts temple, Panjáb, i. 270
Káthmáná, Nepal, buildings, i. 274, 276
Káun Hmaudá dágaba near Ságáin, ii. 345
Kawasaki, Japan, belfry at, ii. 499
Kédáresvar temple at Halebád, i. 442; view, 443
Kesáriya, Tilhut, ruins of a tope, i. 79, 147
Kháripur, near Delhi, mosque at, ii. 210; tomb, 217
Khájuráho, Jaina temples at, ii. 49-54; Ghantai temple, 52; 95-96, 103; Hindu temples, 140; Kándaryá Mahádeva temple, 141; view, 142; plan, 143
Khallifat, the, ii. 187, 191
Khádagí, Jaina caves, ii. 6, 9; plan, 10
Khádvá, king of Kalinga, ii. 11
Kholvi, caves at, i. 129, 166, 167, 170 note, 200, 204
Khórsábád, Persia, architecture of, ii. 458, 481
Khóru II., king of Persia, i. 421
Khotan, Buddhist antiquities in, i. 85
Khurásán minarets, ii. 205
Khwaícha Ján’s mosque at Bijnápáír, ii. 269
Kídal temple, Jáva, ii. 441
Kíragráma or Bijnáth temple, ii. 297-299
Kíri Dágaba, Polonnaruwa, i. 245
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Kṛṣṇa-mukha or Gorgon face, ii. 250, 355
Kṛṣṇa-stambhas, at Worangel, i. 434, 435; at Baroli, ii. 136; Galaganāth, Patthar, Eran, Mudhera, etc., 136, 137; at Rājīnagar, 184 note
Koll, minār at, ii. 260
Kolhapur, relic box found at, i. 100
Kongamama or Kanakamuni, in Burmese Gaumamon, the second Buddha before Gautama, i. 63, ii. 347
Kondānē chaitya cave, i. 134, 137, 148, 149, 158; Vihrā, 179, 180
Kondive, in Salsette, Buddhist caves, chaitya, i. 131 note, 199
Koravangula temple, Mysore, i. 441 note, 442
Korea, ii. 487, 497
Kothakar, Nepalese, i. 279-280
Kotā, mausoleum at, ii. 169
Kotilla tomb, Delhi, ii. 217
Krishna, Andhra king, inscription of, in cave at Nāsik, i. 185-186
— temple, at Patān, i. 282-283
Khatrapas of Kavitiwād and Māłowā, i. 23, 30
Kublai Khān’s invasion of Pāgān, ii. 26
Kūdā, Buddhist caves, Konkan, i. 205
Kujjattisatrumā dāgaba, Anurādhapura, i. 237
Kukkunur, temples at, i. 426
Kulbarga, ii. 189, 262; mosque, 263; plan, 264; half elevation and view, 265; Bāīrā, etc., 266
Kulīnā, cells, ii. 42
Kumakonam, i. 304; Gopuram or gate-pyramid at, 395
Kumamoto, Castle at, Japan, ii. 501
Kundalpur, Jain temples at, ii. 64 note, 161 note
Kunkumahādeva, built Buddhist temple at Lakkōvar, ii. 70 note
Kurugodu temple, i. 407
Kuruvattī temple, i. 429-431
Kusapāla, king, iii. 30
Kuṣṇaśāstra, where Sākya-sinha died, i. 17
Kuthodaw or “thousand and one pagodas,” ii. 352
Kyauku temple, ii. 355, 363
Kyauk-taungy temple at Amarapura, ii. 357-353
Kyaukmg or Burmese Monastery, ii. 357, 365-366
Labbang monastery, Lhāsa, i. 292
Lābor, Jahangir’s buildings at, ii. 303;
Badshāhī mosque, 304, 321
Lalji Tissa, Sinhalese king (59-49 B.C.), i. 237
Lakkundi, temple doorway, i. 428-429;
Jaina temple at, ii. 23, 24
Lakshmīvar temples, i. 428
Lakshmi or Sīr, goddess of fortune, i. 50, ii. 428
Lāl Darwāza mosque, Jaunpur, ii. 225
Lalitādīya-Muktāpīda, king of Kaśmir (725-760 A.D.), i. 26, 263-264, 267, 270, 272
Lamasaries in Tibet, i. 292
Lankārāma dāgaba, Anurādhapura, i. 233-237; capital, 236
Lāṅkāvarā temple at Kailās, Elūrā, pillar in, ii. 126
Lāṭa, or Buddhist inscription pillars, i. 54; examples, 56-60
Lauriyā Navandarging lāṭ, i. 57-58
Lemyet-hna temple at Prome, ii. 352, 354, 356, 360
Lena: cave, ii. 9 note
Lhāsā, i. 290; monastery of Potalā at, 292
Lingarāja or Great Temple at Bhuvan-
ernar, ii. 99-105, 109
Lion pillar at Kārīlē, i. 147
Loha Mahāpāya monastery, Anurādhapura, i. 238-239
Lokānanda pagoda, Pāgān, ii. 343
Lomas Rishi cave, Bihār, i. 131;
façade, 131; plan, 132; 133, 148, 169
Lonār Hemāpant temple, ii. 148
Lopahuri, temples at, Siam, ii. 411
Loro-Jongro temples, Jāva, ii. 433, 436
Lucknow architecture, ii. 344; The Martinière, 325; Begam Kothi, 326; view, 327; Imāmārā at, 328; plan, 329
Lumbang temple, Jāva, ii. 436
Machanpontth, Serpent temple at, ii. 444
Mackenzie, Col. Colin, Indian researches and drawings by, ii. 415
Madan Mohan temple at Brindāban, ii. 157, 161 note
Madras, prevailing style in the presidency, i. 418-419
Madurai, i. 34; conquest of, 305;
Perumal temple at, 338-339; History, 385; plan of Tirumalai Nāyak’s chaullī, 387; pillar in, 387; view in the hall, 389; Plan of the great temple, 391; palace, 412; plan, 413; hall in palace, 414
Mahābhārata, i. 10-12, 39
Mahābodhi temple, i. 78; imitations, 280; (Mahābodi), ii. 364
Mahāvihār, i. 206
Mahādeva temple at Pātān, Nepal, i. 282, 283
Mahārāṣṭra, the Maratha country, ii. 117
Mahā-matt or Necropolis, ii. 164; at Udaipur, 165
Mahāseva’s pavilion, Anurādhapura, i. 241
Mahāseya stūpa at Mihintale, i. 238
Mahā-vihāra of the Bo-tree, i. 243
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Mahâvira, last Jain Tirthâkara, i. 41,
130, ii. 5

Mahâwansa, or Buddhist history of
Ceylon, i. 7, 224; accounts of
structures in it, 63, 229, 238, 239, ii.
357

Maheswar, ghât at, ii. 182

Mahinda and Sanghamittâ, missionaries
to Ceylon, i. 67, 113, 238, 243

Mahipâla, inscription of, at Sârnâth, i. 75

Mahishâsura, a demon, i. 125

Mahmûd of Ghaznî, Somnâth temple
destroyed by, ii. 35; Sacked Mathurâ,
191; Tomb, 193, 194

Mahmûdabâd, Tomb of Mulârak Sayyid,
near, ii. 243, 244

Majjahat, ancient city in Jâva, ii. 439

Makunda Deva’s palace at Katak, ii.
112

Malabar, snake-worship in, i. 43 note

Malay peninsula, ancient Malayâ-dera,
i. 374 note

Malot. See Mulot

Mâlâwâ, architecture of, ii. 188, 246-252

Mâmallapurnâmor ‘Seven Pagodas’, i. 34;
Raths at, i. 124 note, 171-172, 217, 248,
327-338; Shore temple, 361, 362, ii.
111 note; Bas-relief, i. 341, ii. 125;
Pavilion and stambha at, 79; Roof,
140

Mânâ-stambha at Sravana Belgola, ii. 75

Mandapur, monastery at, ii. 368

Mandapâs, Mandapâs, i. 309

Mandapwar Brahmanical caves, i. 199

Mandû, capital of Mâlâwâ, its archi-
tecture, ii. 188, 246; Jami’ Masjid, 248;
Palaces, 250

Mangalarâbra pagoda, Burma, ii. 356

Mânikyâlâ topes, i. 88, 90, 94-99, 257;
Relic casket, 99

Mânjûrî, a Bodhisattva, i. 175

Mânsmoda chaitya cave, i. 156-157

Mânsingh II., chief of Amber, ii. 177

Markat Kesari, Orissan king, ii. 112

Mârtând, temple of, i. 254, 255, 259-264,
269, ii. 106; Plan, ii. 259; view, 260;
central cell of court, 261; date, 262-
263; Niche with figure, 263; Soffit of
arch, 264

Martinière, the, at Lucknow, ii. 324-326;
View, 325

Mashita (Mschatta), Palace of Khusru
Parviz at, ii. 198

Masson, Mr. C., exploration of the
Jalâlabd topes, by, i. 89-91

Mâthiâ or Laurîyâ Navandgarh Lât, i. 57

Mathurâ, Jaina stûpa and rail at, i. 110;
Sculptures, 118, ii. 6; Krishna worship,
seat of, ii. 108; Sacked by Mahmûd
of Ghaznî, 191; Temple destroyed by
Aurangzib, 321

Mâtrâ, images of, at Jâjpûr, ii. 111
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Maurya dynasty (320-180 B.C.), i. 18-21
Mechanical skill of the Cambodians, ii.
433
Media, wooden architecture of, ii. 369
Megasthenes, ambassador of Seleukos to
Chandragupta Maurya, i. 19
Mehrauli iron pillar, Old Delhi, i. 60,
ii. 207, 208 and note
Mendang Kamalân, now Prahbanân,
Jâva, ii. 433
Mendut temple, Jâva, ii. 429, 430
Meru, Mount, ii. 29, 349
Mihintale, Ceylon, dagabas at, i. 238
Mihirâkula, Hûna king, i. 24, 222, 272
Mihrâb or Qiblas in mosques, ii. 197, et passim

Mihintale, gateway, Bijâpûr, ii. 278-279

Minârs and minarets: Surkh and Chakri
near Kâbul, i. 61; Ghaznî, ii. 192,
194; Qutb, 205; Of mosques, 205, 214,
220, 225, 237; Gaur, 259; Samara, 469
Mingûn, circular pagoda at, ii. 349;
view, 350; Mingûn-pâya, 351, 425

Mîrîsavitâ dagaba, Anurâdhapura, ii. 230
note, 231-232

Moderná, Sun temple at, ii. 57, 106,
136, 182, 230

Moqgalâma or Maudgalâyâna, reliefs of,
i. 68, 71, 117

Monasteries or Vihâras, i. 170; Gandhâra,
209; Tibet, 211; Burma, ii. 365-369;
view, 368; Pekin, 462

Monoliths at Dimâpur, i. 288

Moonstones. — ardha chandras — thres-
holds, i. 240, 241 note; 430

Morî palace of Ratnâsingh, at Chitorgarh,
ii. 170

Mortar, non-users of, ii. 432

Mosques: Adînâh, ii. 257; Agra, 317;
Ahmadâbâd, 230; Ajmir, 210;
Bharuch, 241; Bijâpûr, 269; Cambay,
241; Châmpânîr, 242; Delhi, 318;
Dhâr, 246; Dhollâ, 244; Fathpur-
Sikrî, 295; Gaur, 257; Jaunpur, 224;
Kalân Masjid, 219; Kaahmir, 333;
Kulbarga, 264; Mandû, 248; Mirzapur,
Ahmadâbâd, 232; Muhâfiz Khân’s,
236; Qutb, 200; Sarkhej, 233

Motî Masjid, Agra, ii. 317, 320; View
in courtyard, 318

Motirâh temple, Satrunjaya, ii. 30

Mouhot, M., Researches in Cambodia, ii.
371

Mûdâbidri, Jaina temples at, ii. 75-77;
Pillars, i. 289, ii. 78, 82; Tombs, 80

Mughal architecture, ii. 283; Originality
of the buildings, 284; Works of Sher
Shâh, 286; Akbar, 288-302; Jâhân-
gîr, 302-307; Shâh Jâhân, 307-320;
Alamgîr, 320-323; Mysore and Oudh,
323-329
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Muhammad Ghaus, tomb of, at Gwalior, ii. 391

Muhammadan, population, i. 46, 48; Architecture, styles of, 188, 189; Qiblas in Jain temple, ii. 28; Destruction of temples, ii. 87, 88, 321

Mukandwara, pillars at, ii. 55; Chauwadi, remains of, 132

Mukhalingam, temple at, ii. 114

Mukhtagiri, Jaina temple at, ii. 45, 62, 64

Mukterwara temple of, at Bhuvaneswar, ii. 97-98, 105

Mula, in the Salt range, temple at, i. 270

Mycenae, tomb at, i. 265; Treasury, 313-313, 325

Mylut, tomb at, i. 313, 314, ii. 167

Mysore, Hindu temples, i. 437-450; Architecture, ii. 190, 323

Mythology of the Hindus, i. 35, 38-45

Naga, people, i. 11, 43, 110; Snake divinities, 44, 49, 64, 122, 180, ii. 12, 104; In Ceylon, i. 227, 242, 247; Kashmir, 272; Naga-raya, 156, 341, 355; Nagas associated with Buddha and Vishnu, ii. 127; In Cambodia, 378, 386, 391, 397, 401; Java, 444

Nagarahara stupa, i. 90 note

Nagaratatakam, ancient capital, ii. 114

Nagarangan Vihara, i. 235

Nagarjuna, Buddhist reformer, i. 23, 87, 173

Nagarjuna, hill and caves in Bihār, i. 132, 177

Nagāyón temple, near Pagán, ii. 354, 355

Nāgā (Nagahrād), temples at, ii. 148

Nagoya, Japan, soldiers’ barracks at, ii. 500

Nahapāna, king, i. 158; Cave at Nāsik, 164, 185-186; Pillar in, 185

Nakron Thom (the Great City) Cambodia, ii. 380; Nakron Wat, 382. See Angkor Thom and Angkor Wat

Nalanda, Buddhist monastery, i. 170 note, 173-174, 293

Nānder, Sikh Dehra at, ii. 163

Nandivara-dwipa temple at Satranjaya, ii. 29

Nan-Gang, colossal statue, ii. 55, 72

Nan-kau pass, archway in, near the Great Wall of China, i. 282, ii. 483-484

Nankan, porcelain tower at, ii. 469-470

Nan Payi temple, ii. 354-355, 363

Narasimh L., king of Orissa, ii. 105-106

Nāsik, Buddhist caves, i. 14, 22; Chaitya cave at, 140-142; 148, 150, 155, 156, 184; Vihāras, 158, 159, 180, 183-188, 193; Capital, 421

Nāra-mandir, or dancing hall, a Sabha-

mandap, at Bhuvaneswar, ii. 93, 99, 102, 103, 109

Nathalang-gyaung temple, ii. 353

Nathukottai Chettis, their injuries to temples, i. 376, 380

Navagraha sculpture at Kanarak, ii. 95, 106

Nāyyak dynasty at Madura, i. 386

Nayyars of Malabar, i. 276 note

Negapatam, Buddhist tower at, i. 33 note, 206-207, 307, 308

Nemināth temple, on Girnār, i. 262, ii. 32-33

Nepāl, i. 273; Its architecture, 274-275; History, 275-277; Stūpas or chaityas, 277; Kōsthadār, 280; Temples, 280-285, ii. 369; Imagined connection with Kanara, i. 286, ii. 76-77, 83

Ngakwe Nadaung-payā in Myingyan province, ii. 342

Nigilvā Lāt, i. 59

Nikō, entrance gateway of temple, i. 489, 496; Mausoleum of Iyesu, 497; temple at, 499

Ning-po, seven-storeyed tower at, ii. 469

Nirvāna of Buddha, i. 62; date of, 224

Nishi Hongwanji temple, Japan, ii. 493

Nissanka-Malla, Sinhalese king (1187-1196 A.D.), i. 246, 247, 248

Nūr Jahān, her tomb, ii. 305

Nyayagrodha- or Sudāma, Bihār cave, i. 130

Observatory at Benares, ii. 177-178

Old Delhi, ruins at, ii. 200ff.

Orders, Classical, misapplied, ii. 324-329

Orissa, fragment of a column from a temple in, i. 301; Jaina caves, ii. 9; History, 94; Temples, 97-110, 116; Bridges, 113

Ornament, honeysuckle, at Allahābād, i. 57; From the tomb of Mahāmud at Ghazni, ii. 193

Osāi, temples at, ii. 36

Orantapuri Buddhist monastery, i. 293 and note

Oudh, architecture in, ii. 190, 323-325

Oxenden’s tomb at Surat, ii. 329-330

Padmanābha, a name of Vishnu, ii. 137

Paestum, Doric order at, i. 256

Pagān, Burma, ruins of, ii. 355, 356, 359, 390; Ananda temple, 361; Thatbyinner, plan, 362; section, 363; Gaudapadī, 363; and Tsulāman, 362; view, 364

Pagadas, Hindū, i. 322; Burmese payās, ii. 341-352; Siamese, 405-411

Chinese, 468-472, 474; Japanese, 497

Pāl-lus or Pāl-fangs, ‘Honorary portals’ of the Chinese, i. 105, 118, ii. 456, 472; Near Canton, 473; At
INDEX.

P'ai-lus (continued)—

Pekin, 462, 473-474; At Amoy, 475; Japanese, Torii, q.v.

Paithan, Andhra capital, ii. 22

Palaces, ii. 169; Allahabad, 298; Amberg, 177; Bundi, 173; Chitor, 171; Chandragiri, i. 417; Delhi, ii. 309; Dattiyâ, 173; Dig, 178; Gwalîar, 175; Lâhor, 303; Madurâ, i. 412; Pekin, ii. 476, 482; Udyâpur, 172; Urchâ, 174

Pi-li Chwang pagoda, Pekin, ii. 464, 469

Pâlitânâ, the Jaina sacred hill Satrunjava near, ii. 24, 25-30

Pâllava dynasty of Kânci, i. 305-307, 357

Panataran temples, in Jáva, ii. 442; Serpent temple, 444

Panchalingams, i. 374 note

Panchâlerâva temple, near Poona, i. 130

Pândavas, the, i. 11, 32

Pândreth temple, Kashmir, i. 262, 267-268

Pandu Kâllus, mûnib, i. 42

Pândyas of Southern India, i. 31, 303-304, 308, 385-386

Pantheon, dome of the, i. 313, ii. 273-274.

Pâpanâth temple at Pátadakâl, i. 107 note, 321, ii. 117-120

Pârâkrama Bâhu I., king of Ceylon (1153-1196 A.D.), i. 224, 228, 235, 244, 245, 247

Pârasnâth Hill, Bengal, Jaina temples on, ii. 44, 45

Pârasurâmvar temple, at Bhuvanâservar, ii. 96-97, 105, 114-115, 118, 119, 155

Pârâhâsapur Vihâra, Kashmir, i. 263 note, 264-265, 272 note

Parinirvâna figure of Siddhârtha, at Ajanta, i. 101; At Ponnârurâ, 245

Parasvanâth, 23rd Jaina Tirthâkara, ii. 5; Colossal image at Ellurâ, 21; Temple at Khajûraho, 49

Pârtha, Kashmir king (906-921 A.D.), i. 267

Paśupatinâth temple, near Kâthmândû, i. 282, 284

Pâtâliputra, Maurya capital, i. 19, 64; Now Pâtâna, 207 note

Pâtán, Anhilâwâdâ, ii. 230

Pâtân, Nepal, chaityas at, i. 275, 277; Temples of Mahâdeva and Krishna at, 283

Pathâ style, ii. 196-214; Later Pathân, 214-221

Pathans, the, ii. 195, 210 note; Their architectural glories and career, 197; Examples, 202-221. See Delhi

Pathârâ, Râshtrakûta Lâl, i. 60; Temples, ii. 133

Patothamya, temple, Myingyan district, ii. 354, 356

Pattadakal, temple of Pâpanâth at, i. 321, ii. 117-118, 120; Great Virûpâksha temple of, i. 327, 352-355, ii. 121; Other temples, i. 355, 421; Jaina temple, 319, 355-356, ii. 23

Pavilions: Ceylon, i. 240; Vijayanagar, 417; Bêtûr, 441; Halebid, 447; Guruvâyankeri, ii. 79; Sarkhej, 235; Pekin, 480

Pâwâpur, Jaina tirtha in Bihâr, ii. 130

Payagyl and Payama, pagodas at Prome, ii. 342, 360

Payâtaung temple, Old Prome, ii. 353

Payer, Kashmiri temple, i. 255, 268; View, 269

Pegu (Hansâwâti), ii. 358; Shwe-Mhaudau pagoda at, 343, 344, 346

Pekin, ii. 451; Temple of Confucius at, 456, 474; Temple of Great Dragon, 458-460; Buddhist monastery at, 461; Temples, 463, 481; Summer palace, near, 463-464, 480; Pagoda at, 471; Buddha's halls and Wat'a-'Sû halls, 464; Tombs, 467; Pe-li Chwang pagoda near, 469, 472; Palaces, 476; Tzu-chin-cheng or Forbidden city, 476; Tai-ho'-tien hall, 476-478; Winter palace, 482

Pemionegi, Sikkim, porch of temple at, i. 297; view, 296

Pendants to domes, i. 317; In Tejahâpa's temple, ii. 42

Pendective, from mosque at Old Delhi, i. 220-221; Bijnâr, ii. 274

Perepolitan capitals, i. 138, 178, 215, 300, ii. 18; Architecture, 369-370

Perumâl kings of Kerala or Chera, i. 34, 306

Perumâl or Vishnu, ii. 359 note; Perumâl temple at Madurâ, i. 339

Perûr, near Koimbâtûr, date of porch, ii. 397; Compound pillar at, 399

Pelleik-payâ, pagoda in Burma, ii. 342

Phiméanakas, temple at Angkor Thom, ii. 374, 376, 399, 400, 402

Phnom Chisor, Brahmanical temple, Cambodia, ii. 380, 397, 400

—— Penh, capital of Cambodia, ii. 376

Phra, a stûpa, in Siam, ii. 407, 409

Phra-chedi, 407, 408

Phrabat, Buddha's footprint, in Siam, ii. 408 and note

Phra Pathom, temple of, ii. 407

‘Pêtra dura’ work at Agra, ii. 306 and note

‘Pigeon Monastery’ of Chinese pilgrims, i. 171, 408-410

Pillars: Ajantâ, i. 192, 194, 195; Amâravâti, 121; Avanti-pur, 265; Baroli, ii. 135; Ceylon, i. 235, 236; Chandrâvati,
INDEX.

Pillars (continued)—
ii. 43; Delhi, 207; Elephanta, 129; Elūrā, 126; Eran, i. 301; Fatḥpur-Sikrī, ii. 204; Hanumkonda, i. 435 and note; Jājpur, ii. 111; Katak, i. 304; Kashmir, 256; Madurā, 387; Māmallapuram, 332; Nāsik, 185, 188; Prerū, 399; Srinagar, 257; Tanjor, 366; Vellor, 399
Piprāthā stūpa, i. 79
Pitakat-Taik, or library, Pagān, ii. 356, 357
Pitalkhōra Chaitya, i. 134, 137-138, 148, 149; Sphinx capitals, 169, 250
Polonnaruwa, Ceylon, i. 228, 244; Extent and epoch of its temples, 244-245; Examples, 245-249
Poona, Śaiva rock-temple near, ii. 130
Porches: Amrā, ii. 55; Chidambaram, i. 376; Delhi, ii. 67; Jaina, i. 317, 318
Potala monastery, Lhāsa, i. 292
Pradakṣikā, circumambulatory passage in a temple, i. 237, 322, 427, ii. 50, 54, 150
Prah-khan temple, Cambodia, ii. 374-375, 379, 397, 400
Prah Vihear, temple of, ii. 380
Prambanan temples, Jāva, ii. 33, 129, 418-420, 433
Prasat temples of Cambodia, i. 246
Priêné capitals, i. 220
Prome, Py or Pri, early capital of Burma, ii. 359
Propylons, ii. 225-227
Prudung, Jāva, brick temples at, ii. 442
Pulastipura, old name of Polonnaruwa, i. 244
Pulikerin I. and II., Chalukya kings, i. 421
Puliyan-kulama, ruins of, near Anurādha. pura, i. 229 note
Pulumavi, Andhra king, i. 147
Pundarikā, Jaina temples of, ii. 28
Purāṇa literature, i. 8
— Kīlā Masjīd, Old Delhi, ii. 286
Purtī, a shrine, i. 298
Purt, ii. 94-95, 105-106; Plan of Jagannāth temple at, 108; View of tower, 110
Pyāthāth, spire of a Burmese pagoda, ii. 354, 357, 368, 369
QADAM-I-RASĪL mosque at Gaur, ii. 256
Qaiṣar Bāgh, Lucknow, ii. 326
Queen's mosque in Nīzarapūr, Ahmadābād, ii. 232
Qutb Minār, Delhi, ii. 198, 199, 205-207; Mosque, 68, 198-204, 283
— Shāhī dynasty, ii. 189; Qutbu-d-Dīn Iḥāk, 196, 205
RADDIA or Lauriyā-Ārarāj Lāt, i. 57
Raffles, Sir Stamford, governor of Jāva, ii. 415, 419, 422, 438, 439, 442, 445
Rails, Buddhist, i. 55, 102; Amarāvatī, 112, 119-121; Bharat, 103, 104-109; Bodh-Gayā, 103-104; Kanherī, 163; Mathurā, 110; Nāsik, 113; Sānchi, 102, 111-112, 113
Rājagriha caves, Bihār, i. 129
Rājarānt temple, Bhuvalṛesvar, ii. 95, 99, 103-105
Rājasamudra, band of lake, ii. 183, 184; Kirtiti-stambhas on, 137
Rājatarangini, the native history of Kashmir, i. 8, 271
Rāma, deified hero, i. 42; Rāmāyana, the exploits of, 10, 11
Ramayana-dera, country, ii. 374 note
Rāmērvāra cave at Elūrā, ii. 121, 129; Rāmērvāra temple at Gadag, i. 427 note
Rāmērvāra, great temple of, i. 380; Plan, 381; Its dimensions, 382; Corridors, 383; View of central corridor, 383; 384-385, 388, ii. 383
Rāmēnagar, temple at, i. 254, ii. 155
Ramoche temple at Lhāsa, i. 292
Rāmpurwā Lāt, i. 59
Ranāditya, Kashmirian king (cir. 6th cent. A.D.), i. 255, 263 note, 272 note
Rangoon, Shwe Dagon at, i. 63, 68, ii. 342, 346-347; Pagoda at, 348
Rānti-gumpha cave, the, ii. 13
Rānti-ka-naur cave, Udayagiri, ii. 8, 12-15
Ranjit Singh of the Panjāb, i. 163
Rankot dāgaba, at Polonnaruwa, i. 230 note, 245
Rānpur Jaina temple, ii. 45-48; Plan, 45; View in, 46; 150, 232, 388
Rānpur Jhāriāli, Jogiini temple at, ii. 51
Rāṣṭrakūṭa dynasty and kingdom, i. 27, 303, ii. 22
Raths at Māmallapuram, i. 172, 217, 327-340
Ratnāsingh's palace at Chitorgadh, ii. 170
Rāvāna-ka-khai Cave at Elūrā, ii. 121
Rāyaṇa tree, sacred to Ađināth, ii. 28, 47 note
Red Palace at Lhāsa, i. 292
Relic worship, Buddhist: origin of, i. 62, 65, 88; Distribution and depositories of the relics, 63, 64, 68, 73, 105, 230, 238; In Tibet, 293; Not among Jains, ii. 3; Discoveries of, ii. 347
Reservoirs, scope for architectural display in, ii. 183
Rewā, Kirtiti-stambha at, ii. 137
Rhotāsgarh, ii. 288 note
River-goddesses, temple of the, i. 345-346
Roads and bridges of the Cambodians, ii. 402
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Rock-cut temples, ii. 120-131
Roman domes and arches, i. 313, 316
Roof at Chandravati, ii. 133; at Måmalapuram, Teli-ka Mandir, etc., 140;
Roofing diagrams, i. 313-315; Bengal curved style, ii. 254; Chinese, 451-453
Rude-stone monuments, i. 42, 411
Rudradâman, Kshatrapa king, ii. 31
Rummindei Lât, i. 59
Ruwanveli dagâba, i. 230-232, 240

SABUKTEGIN or Subaktâgin (977-997 A.D.), founder of the Ghaznavi dynasty, ii. 191
Saffdar Jang, tomb of, near the Qutb, ii. 233-234
Sahadeva and Nakula Rath, Måmalapuram, i. 336
Sahsurâm, tomb of Sher Shâh at, ii. 218, 292
St Stephens, Walbrook, resemblance to Hindu plans, i. 318
St Thomas, the apostle, i. 30, 222
Sârunâga dynasty (650-320 B.C.), i. 15-16, 18
Saîva worship, i. 42, ii. 108; Temple at Polonnaruwa, i. 248; In Nepal, 277; Panchâyatana, ii. 144 note
Saijjanâlâyâ, in Siam, temples at, ii. 408, 411
Sakas, Skythian invaders, i. 31
Sâkyamuni, the Buddha, i. 16-17, 275, 280; Relics of, 64-65, 79-80; Image, 292, 293, ii. 3
Salimgarh, Delhi, ii. 288
Salseete caves, i. 199-200
Sâlvuveluppâm, tiger cave at, i. 333. 341-342
Sâma Jâtaka, i. 213
Samara on the Tigris, minaret at, i. 468-469
Samarkand buildings, ii. 286
Samet Sikhar or Pârasmâth hill, ii. 44
Samosaranas, Simôson, Jaina stûpas, i. 54 note, 130, ii. 28, 29, 33, 34 note, 37
Samudragupta, king (cir. 370-380 A.D.), i. 23, 24, 306; Inscription, 57
Samy-monastery, Tibet, i. 293
Sânâ caves, in Kâthiâwar, i. 179 and note
Sânchi-Kânâkhedâ, great stûpa at, i. 22-24, 59, 66-70; View, plan and section, 69; Rails at, 90, 102, 111-119, 250; Gateways, 37, 104-110, ii. 136; Small stûpa, i. 111-112; Torans, 114, 115; Sculptures, 123, 222; Lâts, 59; Inscriptions, 113 note, 114; Chaitiya, 320
Sangamvâra temple at Pâttâdalak, i. 89
Sangatsudo, temple at Todajji, Nara, ii. 494
Sanghamittâ, sister of Mahinda, i. 113, 243
Sânghârâma or monastery, i. 170-171
Sangram Singh, cenotaph of, at Udaypur, ii. 165-166
Sangkalok, Siam, temples at, ii. 411
Sankarapura, temples at, i. 265
Sankaravarma, king of Kashmir (883-902 A.D.), i. 265
Sankîsa, capital of a Lât, i. 58
Sapada, pagoda at, ii. 346
Saracenic architecture of India, ii. 186-324; Divisions of style, 188-190
Sârî-dewal, at Bhuvarnerwar, ii. 98
Sari temple (Chandi) near Prambânân, ii. 437
Sâriputra, relic casket of, i. 68, 71
Sarkhej, tombs and mosque at, ii. 233; Pavillion, 235
Sârnâth, Lât found at, i. 59; Stûpa, 71-75, 90, 175, 207, ii. 152, 153; Capital, i. 207 note
Sârpa cave, Udayagiri, ii. 12
Sâs-bahû temples at Gwâliar, ii. 137-138; at Nâgdâ, 148-149
Sâtakarni or Sâtavâhana, the Andhra dynasty, i. 21; Sâtakarni I. (cir. 155 B.C.), i. 114, ii. 11, 31
Sâthâhara stûpas, i. 71
Sât, burning place at Paramati, i. 282, 284
Sât Mahâll Prâsada at Polonnaruwa, i. 245-248, ii. 364
Sâtrunjaya Jaina temples near Pâlîtânâ, ii. 24-30
Sayam-dera, Siam, ii. 373 note, 404
Sculptures, Indian, i. 35-38; In Gandhâra monasteries, 218-219
Seññeyt Pagoda, ii. 343, 344
Selachâthiyâ or Kujjâtissârâma dagâba, i. 237
Sentul, Jâva, structure at, ii. 442
Sera monastery, Tibet, i. 294
Serbiân, ii. 352
Serpent worship, i. 43, ii. 71, 390; Temples, 443, 444
Sewu, or "thousand temples," Jâva, ii. 434; Plan, 435
Shâdipur, Kashmir, capital from, i. 256
Shâhdara, tomb of Jahângir at, ii. 304-305
Shâhdhery, plan of Ionic monastery at, i. 218; Ionic pillar, 218
Shâh Hamadân, mosque of, Srînagar, ii. 333
Shâh Jahân, i. 265, ii. 176; His works, 307-320
Shâhjahânbâd, modern Delhi, ii. 199
Shâh Mir of Kashmir, i. 272
Shahr-I-Bahol, excavations at, i. 210
Shâlimâr gardens, Kashmir, i. 262-265, ii. 304; Delhi, 199
Sharî architecture at Jaunpur, ii. 188
Shâh Shâb, ii. 284-287; His tomb, 217, 218, 287-288, 292
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Shihâbu-d-Dîn ibn Sâm, ii. 194, 196
Shintô temples in Japan, ii. 486, 497, 502
Shōgun palaces, Japan, ii. 500
Shore or Aleva temple, at Mâmallapuram, i. 361
Shwe-Dagon pagoda, at Rangoon, ii. 342, 344, 346-347
Shwe-dalik at Amarapura, ii. 357
Shwe-Hmaudau pagoda, Pegu, ii. 343, 344, 346; Plan, 343
Shwe-Tshandau pagoda, ii. 349
Shwe-zigon pagoda, near Pagân, ii. 349
Siam, early and present capital, ii. 404; Sukhodaya and Ayuthlâ, 404, 405; Bangkok, 410
Siddhanâth temple, Kângrà, i. 301
Sidhpur, Gujarât, temples at, ii. 230
Sikandar Shâh, Bhûtshikan, king of Kashmir (1393-1416 A.D.), i. 253, 263-265, 267, 272
Sikandara, tomb of Akbar at, ii. 298-301
.5ikharas or spires, vimânas, i. 322-326
Sikh temple, in, i. 295
Sâlãditya, Harshavardhana, king, i. 25
Simharotiskâ temple, Kashmir, i. 255, 262, 263 note
Sinbyumé or Sinphu-Mibayâ, pagoda at Mingun, ii. 349
Singasari, Jâva, temple at, ii. 440, 441, 442
Singhînt, goddess or demon, i. 280 note
Sinhalese sculpture, i. 226, 227
Sitâ-marhi cave, Bihâr, i. 133
Siva, earliest representations, i. 42, 44 note; Sivâlayas, 344, 358, ii. 129
Skandagupta, king (cîr. 465 A.D.), i. 23, ii. 31
Sluices, architecturally treated, ii. 185 note, 241
Snake-sculptures, ii. 443, 444
Somesvar temple, at Gadak, i. 427; At Mukhalingam, ii. 114
Somâñâ temple, Gujarât, i. 27, ii. 34; plan, 35; 191, 193
Somâñâtpur, Mysore, Keraâa temple at, i. 437; view, 438
Sompalle, stambha at, i. 348
Sonâgâr, Bundelkhand, Jaina temples at, ii. 62
Sonâri topes or stûpas, i. 72
Sonbhandar cave, Râjgîr, i. 130, 175, 176
Sopârâ or Sûpârâ Stûpa, i. 87 note, 100
Spen Ta-on, Nâga head from, ii. 378
Sráo or tanks, in Cambodia, ii. 378, 408
Srávana Belgola, i. 303; colossal Jaina statue at, ii. 72; temples, 74; view, 75
Sráwaks, Jaina laity, ii. 3
Srl or Gaja Lakshmi, goddess of fortune, i. 50, 116, 123, 156, 429, ii. 11, 15, 28 note
Srl Allala tower at Chitor, ii. 57; view, 58
Srl Nagar, Kashmir, i. 256; pillar at, 257
Jâmî Masjid at, ii. 333; Hamadân mosque at, 333; view, 334
Srlrangam or Seringam, pillared hall at, i. 368; plan, 369; view of temple, 371
Srl Sâilam temple, i. 171 note, 408; plan, 409
Srl-ôtsan-sgâm-po, Tibetan king (cîr. 630 A.D.), introduced Buddhism into Tibet, i. 292
Stambhas, i. 54, 56-61; At Hindu temples, 368; Jaina, ii. 21, 81; At Guruvâyankeri, 81; At Purt, 106
Statistics, i. 45-49
Statues: at Sreseruwa and Aukana, i. 245 note; Gwâlliar, ii. 48; Nan Gûngî, 55, 72; Srlvâna Belgola, 72; Kârkala, 72; Yenûr, 73
Stein, Dr. M. A., his translation of the 'Râjatarangini,' i. 8 note
Stûpas or Topes, i. 20, 54, 62-75; Stûpa worship, 66; Stûpas or Chaityas in Nepâl, 277
Subrahmanya temple, Tanjor, i. 365
Sudâma cave, Bârâbar, i. 130, 132, 133
Sukhodaya, early capital of Siam, ii. 404, 406, 409
Suku, Java, group of temples, ii. 439; Their resemblance toedicises in Yucatan and Mexico, 439
Sultânânji, near Mongtr, vihâra at, i. 175
Sultânpur, tope at, i. 91; small model found in the tope, 152, 153
Sumatra, ii. 409
Sun worship, ii. 106
Sûnga dynasty (cîr. 180-70 B.C.), i. 21
Supârsva, Jaina stûpa of, at Mathurâ, i. 110
Sûraj Mall of Bharatpur, ii. 178
Sûrkh Mînâr, Kâbul, i. 61; Tope, 90
Sûrya, the Sun god, figures of, i. 178, 301; ii. 16, 434
— Nârâyân, i. 262, ii. 106
Sûryopâsakas, Sûr worshippers, i. 178
Sûvarnabhûmi, in Lower Burma, i. 19, ii. 357
Swât, discoveries in, i. 89, 93, 210
Swayambhûnâth: temple of, Nepâl, i. 275, 278-279
Swetâmbara Jains, ii. 3, 4, 7
Syâla or leogriiff emblem, i. 442
T'âns or l'ais of the Chinese, ii. 467, 468-472
Tadpatri, temples at, i. 403; Views of Gopuram, 405, 406
Tagaung, early capital of Burma, ii. 359, 365
Tâl-Khânas, cellars, ii. 251
Tâj Mahall, comparison with the Parthenon, ii. 284; architect, 306 note; the monument, 313; view, 314; plan
INDEX.

Tâj Mahall (continued)—

and section, 315; details, inlayings, etc., 316

Ta Kêo, Cambodia, temple at, ii. 399

Takht-I-Bahâi, monastery at, i. 210;

plan of, 212; arches, 258

Takht-I-Sulaimân, Kashmir, old temple

at, i. 254, 267 note, 272; ii. 154

Takhshâlî, Taxila, ancient capital in

Panjâb, i. 11, 86, 99, 217

Talâjâ Caves, Saurâshtra, i. 179, 186

Tamâni, pagoda at, ii. 344

Tamil race and cognate peoples, i. 32-33:

302

Tânjor, i. 206; great temple at, 307,

362; diagram plan of the Temple,

363; View, 364; Temple of Subrah-
mânya, 365; Court in the palace, 415, 416

Tantric images, i. 42

Ta Prohm, temple at, ii. 396, 400

Târâmanâgâlam, temple at, i. 407

Tashidîng temple, Sikhîm, i. 295

Tashi-lhun-po, cemetery at, i. 213 note;

monastery, 293 note, 294

Tatta, tomb of Nâwâb Sharfâ Khân near,

ii. 281

Tâtvâ-gumpha caves, Khandagîri, ii. 17,

18

Tavernier, M. J. B., at Mathurâ, ii.

321 note

Taxila. See Takshashîlî

Tee, Burmese Eîî, finial of a Stûpa, i.

66, 70 and note, 145, ii. 344, 346, 352,

364

Tejâhpâla’s temple at Áûû, ii. 36, 40;

plan, 41; dome, 42

Temples: Áûû, ii. 36; Ahmadâbâd, 65;

Ahâlo, i. 320, ii. 119; Ajmîr, 68;

Amritsar, 161; Ambarnâth, 14; Amwâ,

56; Avantipur, i. 264; Bangkok, ii.

410; Bakeng (Mount), 399; Bânkûrâ,

i. 15; Bârolî, ii. 133; Bêlîr, i. 437;

Benares, ii. 151; Bhangarh, 55;

Bhâniyâr, i. 266; Bharat, 159; Bhat-
gâon, 280; Bhuânâwar, ii. 99; Borob-

Budur, 420; Brindâbân, 155; Cambod-

ia, 380; Chandrâvati, 132; Chinese,

ii. 451; Chidambaram, 373; Chitôr,

150; Colombo, 339; Conjugaram,

357; Delhi, ii. 66; Diên plaëu, 430;

Gaudaupalin, 363; Gîrîmpr, 32,

34; Gvâliar, 137, 153; Gyan-isî, i.

294; Gybâraspûr, ii. 54; Halehûl,

442; Hanâmîkonda, 432; Hokùju, ii.

499; Hôo-nan, 461; Hôriûjî, 486;

Ike-gûmî, 491; Itagi, i. 424; Jâgan-
nâthî, ii. 108; Jâyâ, 422; Kânàrâk,

93, 105; Kanaô, 68; Kântânâgar,

159; Khajûrâhô, 49, 140; Kîrgrâmâ,

206; Mâdu, i. 391; Mârtând, 259;

Mendut, ii. 428; Mûdâlîdî, 75;

Mukhalingam, 45; Mûlot, i. 270;

Nâgðâ, ii. 148; Nepal, i. 280; Pâgân,

ii. 361; Pânîrëthu, i. 267; Patûn,

283; Pattadakal, 321, 352; ii. 89, 117;

Payer, i. 268; Pemiôncîhî, 296; Poona,

ii. 130; Râmîrvârâm, i. 380; Râmîpûr,

ii. 45; Sûmâtêlhur, i. 437; Sônâgràh,

ii. 62; Sâvâna Bélâgôla, 74; Srîdrânâm,

ii. 168; Sri Sâîlâm, 408; Sûkú, ii.

439; Tânjor, i. 362; Tashidîng, 295;

Tînnêvelô, 392; Tiruvûlôr, 366;

Udâyâpur, ii. 146; Vello, i. 369;

Vijayanâgar, 401

Temples in Vedic times, ii. 34

Tennoji pagoda at Osaka, ii. 499

Têr, structural Chaitya at, i. 125, 319

Teshu Lâma Erdenî, monuments to, i.

294, ii. 463

Thal Rukhan stûpa, Sindb, i. 100

Thatôn or Thatôtn, ii. 356, 357; pagoda

at, 358; 364

Thatipinnyu temple, at Pâgân, ii. 354;

plan, 362; section, 363

Theyin, an ordination hall in Burma, ii.

356, 406

Thêvadâs, devâtâs, goddesses in Cam-

bodia, ii. 389, 397, 398

Thîtsawôda, temple at, ii. 363

Thomson, Mr. J., his photographs of the

great temple at Angkor Vât, ii. 372,

384, 385, 387-389

Thupálâm, ìôgag, Anûrádâhapûra, i.

233; pillars, 235, 237; Temple at

îôlonnàrunô, 247

Tibet: exclusion of travellers, i. 290;

Worship of tombs of the Grand Lâmas,

and number and character of its

monasteries, 291; Potala, 292; Gyân-

tse, 294

Tîger cave or Bâgh-gumpha, Udayagîri,

ii. 16

Tigowâ, temple at, ii. 133

Timûrlâng, Tartar conqueror, 1369-1405,

ii. 197, 229

7’ing, type of temple in China, ii. 451,

461, 464, 488, 500

Tînnevelô, temple at, ii. 392; Dimen-

sions, details, etc., 394

Tîrthânkaras or Tîrbakkaras, Jaina saints,

i. 41, ii. 4, 5, 12

Tirumalai Nâyyak, i. 305; His chaultrî,

386; Dimensions, cost and ornamenta-

tion, 387; View in, 389; Raya
gopuram, 390

Tirupati temples, i. 404 and note

Tiruvûlôr, temple, Chingalpát district, i.

366 note

Tiruvûlôr temple, Tânjor district, i. 366-

368, 374 note, 379

Tomb: Bîjâpurû, ii. 272; Bâtûlû, 240;

Cambylû, 241; Chineye, 465; Delhi

(Old), 209, 217; Gvâliar, 153
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Tombs (continued)—
Gujarat, 238, 244; Junagadh, 331; Módbidír, 80; Sikandara, 298; Sar- khej, 234; Sipri, near Gwáliar, 216; Surat, 339; Táj Mahal, 313; Tatta, 281; Udaypur, 165
Tooth of Buddha, its sanctity, shrines, migrations, etc., i, 63, 64, 235
Topes or Stúpas of the Buddha: their form and purpose, i, 54, 62; Bhilsá group, 66; Example at Sánchi, 68; Accompaniments of these structures, 70; Sárñath and Bihár, 71-75; Jará-sandha-ka baithak, 75-76; Bodh-Gáyá, 76-80; Amárváti, 80, 81; Gandhára, 84-89; Jálá-lábád group, 89; Bimaran, 90; Sultánpur, 91; Chakpat and ‘Ali Masjíd, 92; Ahín Posh, 93; Mánikyála, 94-99; Bhattachárprou, 94; Jág-gayyapeta, 34, 82; Thal Rukhán, 100
Torans, i, 115. See Gateways
Tori-i, gateway before Shintó temples in Japan, i, 118, ii, 493, 497
Towers: Chitor, i, 57, 59; Angkor Thom, 394; Bangkok, 411; Nankín, 470
Tree and Serpent Worship, i, 14, 20, 43, 44; Tree Worship, 105, 108, ii, 71
Trefoil ed arches, i, 258
Trikútesvar temple, at Gadag, i, 427-428
Trírata symbol, i, 49; at Sánchi, 116; Amárváti, 123-124; Bhájá, 136
Tsedí or Zédi, a chaitya, ii, 341
Taúlamáni (Chūlámáni) temple, Burma, ii, 354, 362, 363
Tughlaqábád, at Old Delhi, ii, 198; tomb at, 215, 227
Tulja Lena, caves at Junnar, i, 156
Tupayon or Stupáráma, pagoda near Ságaing, ii, 345
Turner’s Embassy to Tibet, i, 213

UDAYAGIRI, Katak, caves at, i, 180; ii, 9-17
Udayapur, Gwáliar, temple at, ii, 147; view, 146
Udaypur, Mewár, Mahá-satt near, ii, 165; palace, 172
Ujíain kingdom, i, 24, 67; Gháts at, ii, 182
U-k‘ong, Chinese pilgrim, i, 270 and note, 272
Umar Khel tope, i, 90
Umbrellas on stupas or chaityas, i, 70, 95, 151, 152
Upálí Thein, at Págán, ii, 356
Upáráya, a Jaina monastery, ii, 27 note
Ugamáthánsála or Uposathagará, Buddhist meeting hall, i, 213, 242, ii, 406 note
Órchá, Bundelkhand, palace at, ii, 174

VADNAGAR, Gujarát, Klrtti-stambhas at, ii, 136
Váhlikas, Baktrian, ii, 209
Vaidyanátha temple, at Kítrárama, i, 297-301
Vaikunthanáth temple, at Conjivaram, i, 34, ii, 359
Vaisáll, in Tirhút, i, 18, 130, 276, ii, 3, 405
Vaishnavá Avatáras, i, 41, 42; Vaishnavá temples in Nepal, 277
Vajradhátu Mandala, i, 280
Valabhi dynasty (cfr. 600-770), i, 23, 24, 26-28
Vágách or Wániyát, Kashmir, temples at, i, 267
Vastupála’s temple, Girnár, ii, 33
Vasubandhu, Buddhist Patriarch, i, 276
Vát, the outer enclosure of a Cambodian temple, ii, 406
— Phu temple, ii, 375
— Sisavai, temple at Sukhodaya, ii, 343, 409, 411
Vaults, ii, 329, 353, 354, 357
Vedi, a Hindú altar, ii, 123
Vedic worship, i, 39-41
Vellor, i, 396; view of portico of temple, 397; Compound pillar, 399
Ventura, General, tope opened by, i, 94, 97
Vidyádevi, Jaina goddesses of knowledge, ii, 42
Vidyádharpuram, chaitya remains, i, 128
Vigne’s Travels in Kashmir, i, 252
Viháras, or monasteries, i, 55, 170; Diagram, 172; Nálanda, 173; Sultán- ganj, 175; Sárñath, 175; Western Caves, 177-182; Násiik, 183-188; Ajántá, 188-196; Bágh, 197, 198; Elurá, 201-205; Vijayárama, 242; Otantapuri and Vikramárilá, 293
Vijayanágá: View of city gateway, i, 311, 400; Destroyed by the Muhámadans in 1565, 401; Plan of the temple of Víttaláswámin, 402; view of porch, 403; Palaces, 412; Garden pavilion at, 416, 417; bázár, ii, 266
Vijayárama monastery, Ceylon, i, 230 note; Vihára, 242
Vikramárilá monastery (near Kolgáon), i, 293 note
Vimala’s temple, Mount Ábó, ii, 36-40; Vímánas or shrines and Síkaras, i, 309, 322-325, 330 note
Vipasí Buddha, i, 275
Virámágám talav or tank, ii, 182
Virinjipuram, temple at, i, 407
Vishnu, identified with Súrya, i, 262, 263; second Avatára at Ángkor Vát, ii, 386; Vishnu-devala, Ceylon, i, 248
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Visvakarma, Buddhist cave, Elur, i. 159-162, ii. 121
Visvantara Jataka, i. 213
Virservar temple, Benares, ii. 151; View, 152, 155
Vyaqghrini, guardian demon, i. 280 note
Vyalis, conventional figures of lions, i. 332, 359, 360, 388, 396, 398, 401, 436 note; 442

WALL, Great, of China, ii. 483
Wanyiat, temples at, i. 267
Wata-daege temple, Polonnaruwa, i. 247
Wawa or step-wells, ii. 239, 240 note
Wessantara, now Besnagar, i. 67; Jataka, 116, 213
Western Chaitya halls, i. 133-169
Window at Ahmadabad, ii. 237; at Nankaya, Burma, 355
Wooden architecture, i. 51; Wooden verandahs, 176; Temples, similarity to the wooden architecture of Sweden and Norway, 286-288; Kashmir, mosques at Srinagar, ii. 333-335; In Burma, 369
Worangal or Orangal, i. 432; kirtti-stambhas at, 434

YAKSHA, a demon guardian, i. 142
Yakuahiji, pagoda at, ii. 499
Yajna Sth cave, Nasik, i. 187; Pillar in, 188
Yavana-desa, ii. 373 note
Yayati Kesari, legendary king of Orissa, ii. 94
Yedo (Tokio), castle, ii. 499
Yenur, colossal Jaina statue at, ii. 73
Yue-chi tribe, invaded Baktria, i. 29, 86
Yucatan architecture and early Javanese, ii. 439
Yung-lo, tomb of, ii. 466-468

ZAINU-L-'ABIDIN’s tomb at Srinagar, i. 253, 254, 272
Zeionises satrap, coin of, found at Mankhyala, i. 95
Zia'rats or shrines of Muslim Pts, i. 272